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ELATION D MISTAKES

Dming eleotion day at the time

protests were being made to baring

the officially numbered ballots de

poiited it nas noised about that
uiuih depositing of the ballots was a

mistake but that the inspectors be-

ing

¬

the sole judges oould have the
ft Bumbers torn off prior to oounting

k the results That course was follow- -

IfiCwhlob seemed that it was a pre- -

11

W sBut that was not all It was and

lu aiioe been claimed and inslsttd
wlthljome vim and vigortfaat the in- -

rpeetora were ignorant of their
r ditties and therefore the were

deemed not responsible In feet

they were mistaken There was no

intention so some wiseacres say on

their part to do or eause to be done
4My thing out of the way and that

whatever were or have been done

stetivn iMimi 2m ltn n n vn rt minlalra-- rmvio uuup IU iub UBbUlD Ul Miiawaaca

4bst may be sofrom the Btaud point
of ardent Republicans didnt they
k ow that whet they were doing
wre illegal To make a mistake is

no exouie nor can an ignorance of

Jaw be held to exonerate one from

the commission of an error under
tt

and errorn havo been and are still
being investigated by the Territorial
inquisitor and will be followed up

next Monday by the Federal body
So far only one indictment has been
found and that of a tool and small
fry but who nevortheleBS did much
on that day to change the aspeot of
things by the boldness and rawness

of his methods undoubtedly acting
under instruction This tool may

have been assured of official or par ¬

tisan protection but that we shall
oea whether it will bo accorded and
afforded him We understand he
expeots protection But how about
others

Secrecy Tampered With

Having found an indiolment
againBt a pliant tool of the Repub-

lican party will the Territorial
grand jury go further How about
indicting a few of the inBpaators of

election who ignored the instruc-

tions

¬

to them and did just as they
pleased probably under instructions
also t TheBe inspectors deposited
numbered ballots disregarding all
protests made and then had those
Belf eame ballots mutilated before
making the count of the results We
learn that at one precinct on Molo

kai the numbers were not torn off

not even before the oount was made
and the day after the inspectors
were found going over the ballots
again checking the numbers and
thereby they managed to find out
how each voter had voted All
the tricks employed ore now coming
to the surface without solicitation
and the longer wo ro the more
well find out how twas done

Flagrant Violation

It is to be wondered whether the
strenuous Republican Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

will push the caae against big
Jim Kupihea or whether a nolle pro
sequi will be entered T Being a Re ¬

publican himself he naturally be-

lieves

¬

that he should be saved and
hes fool enough to think that they
are everything and will override the
law to save him The Republicans
will have to move heaven and earth
to save his crop but aa he did bis
work so bold and raw out in the
open and flagrantly and being in
flagrante delktue are of the opinion
that nothing will save him unlesB

only by the Attorney Generals ex-

orcise

¬

of his rights and by taking

the law into his own pans Even if

it is so done theres the Federal
grand jury to be reokoned with later
and may be it will not easily over-

look

¬

and mince matters tn suit

Farewell To Friends

By the steamer Mongolia tomor
rowthe oongregation of the Cathed
ral Church of St Andrew by con ¬

gregationwe mean the Eoplish
portion will miss the services of the
Rev T E Simpson who oorao here
for rest but was prevailed upon to
act in a temporary capacity during
the absence of the Rev Oauon Alex-

ander

¬

Mackintosh who recently re-

turned

¬

to be with us after having
lost his faithful and dearly beloved

helpmeet in Europt He and bis
pleasant and amiable wifa came here
as strangers about eleven months
ago but they found friends in the
Church who are about to miss his
kindly officea and ministrations al ¬

though only of a temporary charact ¬

er among raauy of them nud are
indeed sorry to part with him as

him and his wife laBt evening Wo
have although not undorhis charge
even though only temporarily al ¬

ways found him to be a quiot and
an unassuming gentleman pleasant
kind and respectful and his wife of

a courteous and amiable nature and
disposition Thsy return to the
sphere of their influence in Ore-

gon

¬

with the alohas of the many

friends they havo found and made

during their sojourn among thera
And on behalf of the Hawaiians we

extend to them our au rcvoir wish

ing them bon voyage from hence and

hope to again meet them some day

Aloha 1

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Isnt an automobile as much of a
vehicle although propelled by an-

other
¬

force other than animal power
as any other vehicle used We
think that it is and needs no special
legislation to moke it oome within
the statutes

Filipinos are enjoying nt

looally and Hawaii not who is

still way behind in the matter
Perhaps Republicans may grant
suoh a boon to us as they have to
tho Filipinos who are not yet oon

Bidered citizens of the United States
as we are

Attorney Ashford during the
course of his argument before the
Federal Court this forenoon re-

marked

¬

that the method of the seg-

regation

¬

of lepers as deserving of

examination by the grand jury And
we think so too The methods em-

ployed
¬

are rank notorious and
inhuman

Jim Kupihea is claimed to have

said that all tho members of tho
notorious red shirted brigado are

willing to testify that they were Re-

publicans

¬

and that it was at their
own desire thatthey went to the
polls in a body bb an organized
semi military body He thinks that
that will save him but we very

muoh doubt it

At last the Territorial grand jury
has indicted big Jim Kupihea the
leader of the red shirted brigade
notorious on election day and the
daye following for an infraction of

the election law This is exaotly

what it should be an example for

the benefits of others But hes not
the only one a small fry there are

others and much bigger game at
at that

What trouble is there for Col Iau
kea who intends to oontest the re ¬

cent eleotion to enjoy a pleasant
winter at the capital and all bills

paid when the expenses for a con ¬

test are provided by Congress T It
is not only the pleasure of winter
inp at tho expense of others but the
oontest is in the interest of main-

taining
¬

the purity of the ballot in

this Territory It is not expected

that the contest will be successful

but enough will be shown to dearly
show to others that something rot ¬

ten exiBtB here just as well as else

whore and that tho money to be
spent by Congrssa will be money

well spent

The Petrel ia thrice welcome at
Honolulu With no impending
trouble ou hands and ships to spare
the central government has given

Honolulu the go by for several years

FleotB and equadroua have been kept

shU

oomplimont while this port hoB ro
I mainod in the cold It eoemi to us
that tho Promotion Committee has
a cood argament in the easo to the
oCftiot that Honolulu is an ideal
place to Winter while Mare Island
and Bremerton aro not Tho Coast
stations of the navy havo no moro
just oloim upon the vessels in time
of peace than has Honolulu and a
little Btrenuous hustling by the Pro ¬

motion Committee at Washington
might result in bringing o respeot
nbla flont to this port every Winter

NOTICE OF KEWAKD

Notice is hereby given that tho
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lead to the conviotion of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating tho election laws of
this Territory at the comioR eleotion

By order of the Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVING

2971 Secretary

HOUSE SO MES

ImA
THE HOUSU AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
dl 50 King Street

2971 tf

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalers jn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Irish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

ZNos- - --44 to 50XHSTC STREET
Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYBLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - Main 189

HONOLULU

II c IllWIN t GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn SnoAB Refining Co San

Fhanoisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkh Phk
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Milt Co
Manufacturers of National Cans

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaitfike Paint Company San
Fbanoiboo Cat- -

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbakspoktation Co
Saw Fbanoisoo Oal

XiOTQ iron BAXE

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
r3U book of ICamohamoha School
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per
eonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the otlice of N Fernandez Mer- -

3ui st or 10 jn irernanuez
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Well uow thoroa the

ICE QDMOfl L

Yoa know youll need ioo you
know its a nocossity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioevrhicli will Rive yon satii
fnotion and wod like to supply
you Order from

Pr
Tiia Oalnr lea FiecttlQ G

TohYphone KJT1- - Blue PostolFos

V

It iB perfeotly puro and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxea

atropolltai Meat Co
Telephone Main 45

olads speeohles wm a mwiN

tag Epreckels k Go

HOHOIOJfcTJ

Son JTmnciico Agents THE NEVADAN
WATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANOIBGO

MAW lXOniBQ 01
6AJ FKANOIBOO Tuo Nevada Hailou

Bank ol Ban Frunolnoo
LONDON The Union ol London Smiths

Bank Mil
NMW YOKK Amerloeu jtficharujs Mt

tlonal Bank
OHIOACO Corn Exohago National Bank
LAKIB Credit Lyonnnin
BERLIH DrcsdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA flag

KosRGhanBUalBBnklnRCurporatlan
HHW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALT- A-

Bnnkfi ol New Zealand and Australia
VIOTOBIA AND YAKOOUVBU bans

ol British North America

Dramaei Qiniral Banking and Xxoa inev
Butineu

Depoblts Ileceived Loans made on Approved
heuirity Commercial nud iraeler Credit
iBbiied Hills or Kxcliaiite bought and bold

ColHcUon Promptly Accounted For
027- -

HigOfci

Grade
Porto

Cigar
Only 200 Per Box of DO A

Rood smoke and a cheap auioke

TRY A BOX

I

Lewis So Ltd
169 St Lewera
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